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Welcome to our 
Backrow Max Handbook
Backrow Max is a specialist activator adjuvant for residual herbicides to perform in suboptimal 
application conditions. Supported by comprehensive trials and proven in tough UK and European 
growing conditions, Backrow Max pre- and peri-emergence* limits weather constraints on herbicide 
performance and protects crop safety, making it a crucial partner for both herbicide and crop 
performance at the early weed control timing.

* when leaves are breaking the soil surface, but the first leaf is not fully expanded
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1. Poor coverage leads to weed survivors
2. Dry seedbeds reduce herbicide efficacy
3. High rainfall reduces herbicide efficacy
4. High rainfall can cause crop damage

Key weed 
control challenges
Optimising herbicide contact with germinating weeds 
is a vital component of successful weed control but 
when it comes to residual herbicides, suboptimal 
application conditions can lead to significant reductions 
in performance:
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1. 
Poor coverage leads 
to weed survivors

At the pre- and peri-emergence spray timings, 
the target is the soil. The performance of residual 
herbicides pre- and peri-emergence is heavily 
reliant on effective coverage across the soil 
surface to ensure full contact with all germinating 
weeds. This is best achieved using a medium 
spray quality but increases the potential for 
spray droplets to drift off course, reducing both 
herbicide deposition and coverage. 

The importance of coverage

Pre-emergence applications can be high risk 
for drift due to the absence of no crop to 
intercept the spray. Small spray droplets are 
highly susceptible to spray drift and this can be 
particularly challenging for late autumn or early 
spring applications where the weather becomes 
more unpredictable and the number of available 
spray days few and far between. 

Pre-ems prone to drift

Whilst drift reducing nozzles (DRT) helps to 
reduce spray drift and help growers maintain 
application timings, the coarser spray droplets do 
reduce herbicide coverage across the soil, and 
therefore risks weeds escaping control. Weeds 
that do not come into contact with the herbicide 
at germination will emerge, putting pressure on 
follow-up contact treatments.

DRT reduces coverage
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2. 
Dry seedbeds reduce herbicide efficacy 

Adsorption - a measure of affinity to bind to soil 
colloids (clay and organic matter) – is the biggest 
factor influencing the amount of moisture required 
for herbicide activation and requirements in the 
weeks following application. 

Herbicides with high/very high adsorption have 
conversely moderate/low mobility. The water 
solubility of an active ingredient influences how far it 
will move in the soil in response to rainfall. The higher 
the water solubility, the more mobile the herbicide.

Adsorption Water solubility

Moist seedbeds are critical to the performance of residual herbicides. Only in the presence of moisture can 
herbicides be absorbed into the roots and shoots of germinating weeds - this is a passive process. For 
weed control success, the herbicide must also be located in the weed germination zone (the top 5cm of 
the soil), and be retained to control flushes of weeds that may germinate over time. Typically some rain will 
be required to move the herbicide from the soil surface where it was applied through the soil profile. The 
volume of rain/soil moisture required will vary for every herbicide active ingredient and is dictated by it’s 
adsorption and water solubility properties.

The importance of moisture

In dry soils the performance of pre-emergence residual herbicides is dramatically reduced, and those with 
high adsorption and low water solubility will be most affected. In dry soils there maybe insufficient moisture 
to move the herbicide to the weed germination zone if soils continue to dry. This will result in poor herbicide 
uptake and poor weed control.

Herbicides with high adsorption impacted most by dry soils

Herbicide

Key

Water

Herbicide placement 
and uptake are both 
heavily reliant on 
available moisture. 

Soil Colloid Soil Water
Fig.1

Fig. 1 - With high soil moisture, more herbicide is dissolved in the soil water, with less bound to soil colloids.  With less moisture, less 
herbicide is dissolved in the soil water with more bound to soil colloids. Koc is a measure of the adsorption coefficient of the herbicide.
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Table 1. 
Adsorption and water solubility properties of some common herbicide active ingredients

Source: University of Hertfordshire. Pesticides Properties Database

Herbicide actives Product examples Solubility in water 
at 20oC (mgl-1) Mobility Adsorption to organic 

matter Koc Kfoc (mgl-1) Adsorption

Pendimethalin Stomp® Xtra 0.33 Low 13,792 Very high

Triallate Avadex® Xtra 4.1 Low 4,301 Very high

Diflufenican in Cheetah® 0.05 Low 2,215 High

Prosulfocarb in Boxer Gold® 13.2 Low 1,693 High

Clomazone Magister® CS 1,212 High 128.3 Medium

Dimethenamid-P Frontier®-P 1,499 High 227 Medium

Ethofumesate Ethomate® and Nortron® 50 Moderate 118 Medium

Flufenacet in Firebird® 51 Moderate 273.3 Medium

Metobromuron Soleto™ 328 Moderate 160 Medium

Metribuzin in Artist® and Sencor® 10,700 High 37.92 Low

Herbicide actives with a very high adsorption value, such as pendimethalin, has a very high affinity for soil colloids, 
require more rain for activation and will bind even tighter in dry soils.  As soils dry out such active ingredients will 
move from the soil water to adsorption sites on the soil colloids, thereby reducing the amount of herbicide that can 
be absorbed in the soil water by germinating weeds. Active ingredients with high or very high adsorption values will 
therefore be most affected by dry soils. 
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Herbicide actives most affected by dry soils: • Pendimethalin
• Diflufenican

• Prosulfocarb



3. 
High rainfall reduces herbicide efficacy

Residual herbicide retention in the top 5cm of the soil is more than just a nice to have, it’s a must for effective and 
safe weed control at the pre- and peri-emergence spray timing. Residual soil-acting herbicides should migrate 
relatively slowly in the soil. A longer presence of the herbicide in the soil layer contributes to better uptake of the 
active substances by germinating weeds, which ultimately increases the effectiveness of the herbicide.

Whilst herbicides with high mobility are less dependent on rainfall for “activation”, with excessive rainfall, even 
herbicides with low mobility can be lost beneath the weed germination zone. Herbicide loss from the top 5cm of the 
soil can be high risk in light soils where there are less soil colloids to bind to, and this can lead to poor weed control. 
Pre-emergence herbicides can benefit from an effective adjuvant to keep them in the weed germination zone.

Herbicides can be lost with heavy rain

The importance of herbicide retention
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“
With heavy rainfall, 
herbicides with low-high 
mobility can leach beneath 
the weed germination zone, 
especially in light soil

Herbicides with 
the potential to be 
impactedmost by 
heavy rain:

• Dimethenamid-P

• Metribuzin

• Clomazone

• Flufenacet

• Metobromuron
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Increasingly volatile weather at application 
time puts increased pressure on herbicide 
performance. BackRow Max is the perfect 
partner for all residual herbicides to optimise 
performance in suboptimal conditions. 

The addition of Backrow Max pre- and peri-emergence 
helps to mitigate weather constraints on herbicide 
performance making it a crucial partner for both herbicide 
and crop performance at the early weed control timing.

Backrow Max 
reliability and safety
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Fewer survivors

Performance in dry soils

Performance in wet soils

Crucial safener to crops
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Performance you can count on

Backrow Max creates the perfect size spray droplets for 
pre- and peri-emergence herbicides to work at their best. 
It reduces the number of fine spray droplets smaller than 
100 microns which are the most susceptible to drift, and 
increases the number of droplets in the optimum size range 
for improved deposition and optimum spray coverage of the 
soil. Backrow Max increases the number of touchpoints with 
germinating weeds, ensuring fewer survivors.

• Fine sprays
• Drift reducing nozzles
• Cloddy seedbeds
• Exposed fields prone to drift

Critical for:Reduces spray drift, improves deposition

Optimum coverage, fewer survivors

Backrow Max retains moisture in the top 5cm of soil, 
improving the efficacy of residual herbicides in dry 
conditions. By “holding on” to soil moisture, a higher 
concentration of herbicide can be dissolved in the soil 
water and available for uptake into germinating weeds, 
rather than being bound to soil colloids. Backrow Max 
adds valuable performance in dry soils.

• Herbicides with high or very high  
  adsorption e.g. pendimethalin 
  prosulfocarb
• Light soils where moisture is easily lost
• Soils with high clay or organic matter
• Herbicide applications to dry soils

Critical for:Improves moisture retention

Improved control in dry soils

Backrow Max helps retain herbicides in the top 5cm of the 
soil, creating a barrier to emerging weeds. This can be a life 
line for herbicides in wet soils that otherwise can be lost, 
especially in light soils. A longer presence and increased 
concentration of herbicide in the top 5cm of the soil results 
in a higher uptake of herbicide into the roots of germinating 
weeds and leads to more effective weed control in wet soils.

• Herbicides with moderate-high mobility 
  e.g. clomazone, dimethenamid-P, 
  flufenacet, metribuzin
• Light soils where herbicides can be 
  easily lost
• Herbicide applications to very wet soils
• Heavy rainfall can be expected in 
  coming weeks

Critical for:Improves herbicide retention

Improved control in wet soils

Backrow Max improves safety by minimising herbicide 
movement beyond the weed germination zone to the crop 
seed and emerging shoots. 

• Herbicides prone to leaching e.g. 
  dimethenamid-P

Critical for:Improves herbicide retention

Crop safety
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Extensive UK research has shown that Backrow Max creates the perfect size droplet for pre- and peri-
emergence herbicide applications by reducing the number of fine spray droplets prone to drift and by 
increasing the number of droplets in the optimum size range for better coverage (Fig.2 & 3) .

Creates the perfect size droplet

Droplet Size

Effect of Backrow Max on droplet size and number

Droplet 
Number

With Backrow Max

Without Backrow Max

12.83

-35%

8.33

% Spray volume <100 microns

14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6

Liberator 0.6 Liberator 0.6 + Backrow Max 0.2 L/ha

Source: Silsoe Spray Applications Unit, UK 2020. Lurmark 03F110 
Flat fan, 200 L/ha of water. The reduction of 35% was statistically 
significant. Liberator contains flufenacet + diflufenican.

Effect of herbicide mixed with Backrow Max

Increases the number of touchpoints 
with germinating weeds

Fig. 2 Fig. 3

Performance in trials
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Research conducted in The 
Netherlands has shown that one of 
the key benefits of Backrow Max 
is that it increases the retention 
of moisture and crop protection 
products in the top 5cm of the soil. 

In this particular study, tests were performed on 
crysanthemums grown in lysimeters. Treatments were 
applied to saturated soil followed by further irrigation 
to mimic a rain event. Drain water was collected every 
14 days for a month. After 28 days drained water was 
measured and assessed for metalaxyl. Backrow Max 
reduced moisture loss (Fig. 5) by 33%, and Ridomil Gold® 

(metalaxyl) leaching (Fig. 6) by 62%.

Backrow Max increased water retention by 33%

10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

9.31

Ridomil Gold 
(No Crop)

-33%

2.74

Ridomil Gold 
+ Backrow Max

4.14

Ridomil Gold

Litres of water measured by end of assessment period

Fig. 5

Backrow Max reduced CPP leaching by 62%

90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

82.2

Ridomil Gold 
(No Crop)

-62%

17.9

Ridomil Gold 
+ Backrow Max

52.6

Ridomil Gold

Metalaxyl in drained water (mg)
Mean after 0 & 15 DAA

Fig. 6

Syngenta 2017 – Work conducted in the Netherlands

Proven to increase moisture and 
herbicide retention in dry soils

“
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A black-grass trial was conducted in winter wheat to demonstrate the importance of moisture on herbicide efficacy. 
The presence of moisture raised control levels by ~10%. In dry soils, Backrow Max increased herbicide efficacy 
by 7% pre-em and 8% peri-em. The presence of moisture and the addition of Backrow Max at the peri-em timing 
raised control levels to 98%.

Improved black-grass control in UK arable crops

2018 Winter wheat trial Stow Longa, an Agrii Research Farm, UK. Untreated black-grass population 206 ears/m2 (no rain); 176 ears/m2 (with rain). 
Simulated rain applied immediately after pre-em. Pre-em herbicides: Movon + Wicket + Avadex Factor (flufenacet + picolinafen) + (pendimethalin 
+ picolinafen) Peri-em herbicides: Pontos + Orient (flufenacet + picolinafen) + (pendimethalin + picolinafen)

Pre-em Treatments (25th October)

Peri-em Treatments (2nd November)

Effect of moisture & Backrow Max on % Black-grass control in Winter 
Wheat

79%
Pre-em alone

84%
Peri-em alone

86%
Pre-em + Backrow Max

92%
Peri-em + Backrow Max

89%
Pre-em simulated rain

92%
Peri-em simulated rain

89%
Pre-em simulated rain

 + Backrow Max

98%
Peri-em simulated rain 

+ Backrow Max

“

In situations where moisture is 
limiting, the benefits of Backrow Max 
have been likened to “rain in a can”

Backrow Max increased 
weed control in dry soils 
& where moisture was 

not an issue



Proven to increase herbicide 
retention in wet soils

Work conducted in the Netherlands in 2017 had 
already shown Backrow Max’s ability to retain both 
herbicide and moisture. In Spring 2021, new research 
was commissioned by Agrii and conducted by the 
Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation in 
Poland to evaluate the effects of different adjuvants, 
including Backrow Max, on the movement of two 
main pre-emergent herbicide active substances – 
Clomazone and Pendimethalin. Clomazone – an 
example of a herbicide with high mobility, medium 
adsorption. Pendimethalin – an example of a 
herbicide with low mobility, very high adsorption.

Methodology

3 adjuvants were put to the test 
at their recommended rates

Adjuvant Dose rate (in 200 L of water)

Drill 0.5 L/ha

Backrow 

Max
0.4 L/ha

Grounded 0.4 L/ha
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• Soil cores were taken from an arable field in Wroclow, Poland (30cm deep, 6.7cm diameter

• The soil analysis was 73% Sand : 21% Silt : 6% Clay.  pH 6.8, MPW 67.8% (Max Water Capacity)

• The soil cores were treated in a stationary spraying chamber at 200L/ha with a TeeJet XR 11003-VS nozzle

• 20 hours after application, irrigation was applied at 20L/m2 (over 1 hour)

• The soil cores were extracted and cut into 0-5cm, 5–10cm and 10–20cm samples 1 day after the irrigation

• Samples were frozen until analysis could be performed

• Prior to analysis, samples were thawed and the core sections mixed prior to analysis

• 3 Replicates were taken from the samples to give statistical results.



Backrow Max was the top 
performer with the highest 
retention

Only Backrow Max maximised retention at the top and minimised leaching lower down

The adjuvants varied greatly in their influence on 
both Clomazone and Pendimethalin retention.
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Pendimethalin was characterised by lower mobility into the soil under the influence of rainfall compared 
to Clomazone – approximately 10% more of Pendimethalin remained in the surface layer of the soil as a 
consequence of its chemical properties.  The greatest (statistically significant) slowdown in the movement of 
Clomazone and Pendimethalin was observed when applied with Backrow Max. Only Backrow Max maximised 
Clomazone and Pendimethalin retention in the top layer and minimised it in the bottom layer, whereas Drill and 
Grounded both significantly increased herbicide loss lower down. 

The latest research has shown that with excessive rainfall, even herbicides with low mobility such as 
pendimethalin can be lost beneath the weed germination zone, particularly in light soils. It also seems as 
though soil type and/or rainfall are the determining factors rather than a herbicides mobility/adsorption and an 
effective adjuvant like Backrow Max being crucial for herbicide performance in wet soils.

Only Backrow Max significantly increased Clomazone 
retention in the top 5cm. Drill increased Clomazone 
retention but this increase was not statistically 
significant. Grounded decreased Clomazone, but the 
difference was not significantly different.

Backrow Max followed by Drill resulted in the highest 
levels of Pendimethalin retention in the top 5cm, 
both of which were significantly higher than straight 
Pendimethalin and Grounded.

Clomazone: top 5cm Pendimethalin: top 5cm

Backrow Max retained the highest levels of Clomazone 
compared to the other adjuvants – statistically, there 
were no differences between the treatments.

Backrow Max helped retain significantly more 
Pendimethalin whereas Drill and Grounded lost 
significantly more compared to straight Pendimethalin.

Clomazone: 5 - 10cm Pendimethalin: 5 - 10cm

At 10-20cm, the least Clomazone was in the sample 
with the Backrow Max, because more of it was retained 
higher up in the soil profile. Drill and Grounded retained 
a significantly higher proportion of Clomazone at 10-
20cm than the untreated and Backrow Max.

With Backrow Max there was significantly less 
Pendimethalin as most of it was retained higher up in the 
soil profile, whereas, with Drill and Grounded, a greater 
proportion was held lower down. In fact more of the 
herbicide was held at 10-20cm than it was at 5-10cm.

Clomazone: 10 - 20cm Pendimethalin: 10 - 20cm

100

75

50

25

0

Backrow Max 
significantly reduced leaching of Clomazone

A measure of % herbicide residue over 0 – 20cm depth

24.2% 30.5% 26.4% 32.3%

30.6%
26.9% 33.3% 28.2%

45.2%
42.6% 40.3% 39.5%

Best WorstHerbicide Retention

b d bc d

ab
a ab bc

c
ab a a

75.8% 69.5% 73.6% 68.5%

Clomazone 
+ Backrow Max

Clomazone  
+ Drill

Clomazone Clomazone 
+ Grounded

100

75

50

25

0

Backrow Max 
significantly reduced leaching of Pendimethalin

A measure of % herbicide residue over 0 – 20cm depth

13.6% 26.4% 21.7% 27.6%

30.6%
18.5% 27.9% 22.2%

55.8% 55.1%
50.4%

50.2%

Best WorstHerbicide Retention

a d c d

d
a c b

bc bc
a a

86.4% 73.6% 78.3% 72.4%

Pendimethalin 
+ Backrow Max

Pendimethalin  
+ Drill

Pendimethalin Pendimethalin 
 + Grounded

Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation National Research Institute in Wroclaw. Prepared by prof. Mariusz Kucharski. 2021. Different letters signify statistically significant difference between treatments

0 - 5cm
5 - 10cm
10 - 20cm



% Annual meadow-grass and Chickweed control
No rain for 30 days post emergence

Effect of Backrow Max on % Black-grass control

An annual meadow-grass trial was set up in spring barley to assess the benefits of adding Backrow Max to a pre-
emergence treatment of Liberator (flufenacet + diflufenican). Chickweed was also present in the trial. Treatments 
were applied to moist seedbeds, with the first assessment at 19 days after application (DAA) showing good control 
of both weeds and a 7% benefit from the Backrow Max. With no rain for 30 days after application, soils dried and 
herbicide uptake reduced, so that by 54 DAA, the weeds had grown away and control was dramatically reduced. 
With the inclusion of Backrow Max, annual meadow-grass control was 15% higher and chickweed 8% higher. 

A black-grass trial was set up in winter barley to determine the benefit of adding Backrow Max to Crystal and Pontos. 
The addition of Backrow Max to Crystal pre-emergence (flufenacet + pendimethalin) increased black-grass control by 
7%. With Pontos (flufenacet + picolinafen), the 34% improvement in black-grass control was statistically significant.

+15% Annual-meadow grass control in dry soils

Significant improvement in black-grass control in Winter Barley

Assessed 19 DAA Assessed 54 DAA

AMG AMGChickweed Chickweed

+7% 

+15% +8%

66%

24%

80% 20%

73%

9%80% 12%

Crystal 4

+7% 

c-g 42%
a-f 49%

Liberator (flufenacet and diflufenican) 0.3 l/ha Liberator (flufenacet and diflufenican) 0.3 l/ha  + Backrow Max

OAT 2018, Stonehaven, UK, Spring Barley. No Phyto or vigor effect. AMG 70/m2; Chickweed 35/m2

Prime Crop Research 2018, UK. Winter Barley. Wyken Bury St. Edmunds. Treatments applied pre-em. 
Assessed 22nd March. Untreated Black-grass population 28 plants/m2

No Adjuvant
 + Backrow Max

Crystal = flufenacet + pendimethalin
Pontos = flufenacet + pendimethalin

Pontos 0.5

efg 34%
a 68%

+34% 

Improved weed control in dry UK soil conditions
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Backrow helps retain herbicides in the top 5cm of the soil, creating a barrier to emerging weeds. This can be a life 
line for highly mobile herbicides in wet soils that otherwise can be lost. The carefully selected emulsifiers in Backrow 
retain the herbicide active in a oil-water-soil bridge in a process known as cross-linking. This increased placement and 
concentration of herbicide in the top 5cm of the soil results in a higher uptake of herbicide into the roots of germinating 
weeds and leads to more effective weed control in wet soils.

Increases herbicide uptake in wet soils, 
offering potentially significant improvements 
in overall weed control

Herbicide (HB), applied with 
Backrow, is dissolved in the oil 
water phase & free in solution.

Backrow contains oils and 
surfactant - hydrophilic head is 
attracted to water, lipophillic tail 
attaches itself to soil colloid

Backrow “holds on” to water & 
herbicide, & ensures herbicide 
remains in soil solution instead of 
being bound to soil colloid.

1.

Emulsifier bind to soil particles. 
Bridge oil-water-soil. 

Retain herbicide dissolved in oil-phase.

2.

Herbicide is absorbed into weed roots 
as they take up the water

3.

Backrow improves safety by minimising herbicide movement beyond the weed germination zone to the crop seed 
and emerging shoots. Backrow is a therefore a crucial safener for moderate-highly mobile herbicides that can be lost 
with excessive rainfall, and is therefore particularly valuable when used with residual stacks to protect crop safety. 
Backrow is a very valuable stewardship tool for highly mobile herbicides such as metazachlor and dimethenamid-p 
which can be leached to groundwater in very wet conditions.

Trial 18045 in Wheat at Stow Longa

Cultivation Straw rake Herbicide Drill Depth Chlorosis Wheat plant /m2

No Yes Avadex Factor 3.6L Sky Shallow 10% 220

No Yes

Avadex Factor 3.6L + Backrow 0.2L

Sky Shallow 0% 249

No Yes Sky Shallow 0% 230

Yes No Avadex Factor 3.6L Sky Shallow 20% 293

Yes No Sky Shallow 0% 304

Yes No Avadex Granules 15kg Sky Shallow 0% 231

Crucial safener to crops and groundwater

Avadex Granules 15kg

Avadex Factor 3.6L + Backrow 0.2L

Avadex Factor 3.6L

Avadex Granules 15kg

Avadex Granules 15kg

Avadex Factor 3.6L

Avadex Factor 3.6L  
+ Backrow Max 0.2L

Avadex Factor 3.6L  
+ Backrow Max 0.2L

We know that Backrow Max binds active ingredients (and moisture) to clay particles in the soil for up to 8 weeks, so 
might we see improvements in crop safety? This was put to the test in 2018 trials with Avadex Factor (triallate). Seed 
was drilled shallowly, and in that situation, can be damaging in wheat (Fig. 6) In the trial, 10% chlorosis was reported 
in the no disturbance plots and 20% chlorosis reported in cultivated plots. Where Backrow Max was co-applied with 
Avadex Factor there was no crop damage and wheat plant counts/m2 were also higher as a result.

UK trials demonstrate improved 
safety in wet soil conditions

Fig. 6 Effect of Backrow Max on crop safety with Avadex Factor in winter wheat
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Mean +9% grassweed control in UK 
wheat trials over the last decade

Without Backrow Max + Backrow Max 0.2L

A black-grass trial was conducted in winter wheat to 
assess the effect of Backrow Max on new herbicide 
Octavian Met (diflufenican + flufenacet + metribuzin) 
+ Pontos (flufenacet + picolinafen). Treatments were 
applied pre-emergence on 29th October. At the December 
and March assessments, Backrow Max delivered an 
additional 5% black-grass control.

Effective with the latest herbicides

Agrii 2020, 20832 Winter Wheat Agrifocus, UK. P=0.0001 LSD 11.94 
No Phyto recorded at any assessment. Backrow Max 0.2 L/ha. All 
treatments applied on the 29th October

% Control Back-grass100
95
90
85
80
75
70
65
60
55
50

63.3

Octavian Met 1.0

-33%
78.3

Octavian Met 0.5 
+ Pontos 0.5 

+ Backrow Max

73.3

Octavian Met 0.5 
+ Pontos 0.5

+5%
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12 years of trials and 52 comparisons of Black-grass control

In replicated field trials over the last 12 years (2009 to 2021), Backrow Max has improved the control of various 
grassweeds by an average of 9% – that is the mean of 52 comparisons either pre- or peri-emergence, and with a range 
of residual herbicides applied in winter cereals. In suboptimal conditions, the additional grassweed control achieved 
with Backrow Max has been as high as 33%.

Mean +9% grassweed control in trials over the last decade

Cereals

+9%

Agrii trials UK, positive data 2009-2021.



Backrow Max improves weed control in UK Bean and Pea trials

Artist + Backrow Max Artist 1 + Defy 4 + Backrow Max Artist 1.5 + Defy 3 + Backrow MaxArtist Artist 1 + Defy 4 Artist 1.5 + Defy 3

Artist 2 Kg/ha Artist 1 Kg/ha + Defy 4 L/ha Artist 1.5 Kg/ha + Defy 3 L/ha

100

95

90

75

85

70

80

65

60

Mayweed
Mayweed

Mayweed

% Weed control % Weed control % Weed control

P.Persicaria

P.Persicaria

P.Persicaria

Groundsel

Groundsel

Groundsel
Fat Hen

Fat Hen
Fat Hen

AMG AMG AMG

NDSM - York, UK. Assessed 17 DAA. Backrow Max used at 0.4 L/ha. 
Artist contains flufenacet + metribuzin. Defy contains prosulfocarb.

+6%
+2%

+6%
+7%

+5%

+4%

+8%

+3%

+2%
+6%

+1% +3%

+5%

+1% +5%

Addition of Backrow Max showed statistically significant benefit

100

94
92

86

90

84

88

82
80

96
98

100

94
92

86

90

84

88

82
80

96
98

Weed control in Spring Beans Weed control in Combining Peas

90 90

80 80

70 70

60 60

30 30

50 50

20 20

40 40

10 10

0 0

Nirvana applied at 4.5 L/ha, Backrow Max 0.4 L/ha
Nirvana contains pendimethalin + imazamox.

Nirvana + Backrow MaxNirvana

Black bindweed Black bindweed

90
100

85

94
95

100

88

100100 100 94 98
100 100

Redshank RedshankOrache Orache

+10% +9%+5% +12% +4%

Backrow Max improved Nirvana broad leaf weed control by up to 12%. Increased availability of pendimethalin & imazamox

Backrow Max improves weed control in UK Potato trials
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Classification Adjuvant

Composition Emulsifiable concentrate containing refined petroleum oil

Recommended use With pre-emergence residual herbicides

Soil type For use in all soil types except pure sand - some organic matter required to bind to

Rates of use 0.4 L/ha

Mixing Add to the spray tank first before adding crop protection products

Pack size 3 litres

Product and application information
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Frequently 
asked questions
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My soil is very light, should I add in Backrow Max?

Like residual herbicides, Backrow Max needs clay 
particles in the soil to bind to, to work properly.  If 
your agronomist has recommended using a residual 
herbicide, then the addition of Backrow Max will benefit.

My seedbed isn’t perfect, will the addition of 
Backrow Max help?

Yes, the drift reduction aspect of Backrow Max 
improves distribution and coverage on the soil, so will 
help improve weed control in a less than ideal seed bed.

I’ve experienced heavy rain soon after 
application, will Backrow Max have helped?

UK and EU trials have shown Backrow Max helps 
reduce leaching of herbicides.  This has a three-fold 
benefit. 1) more herbicide stays where it is needed to 
maximise weed kill,  2) there is a reduced chance of 
leached herbicide causing damage to the crop and 3) 
the environmental benefits of not losing herbicide from 
the weed germinating zone.

Is there still a benefit when I’m using a 
herbicide that doesn’t leach?

Less mobile herbicides such as pendimethalin bind 
more tightly to soil in dry conditions.  Glasshouse work 
in The Netherlands proved that Backrow Max was able 
to “hold” onto moisture in the top layer of the soil.  This 
will ultimately help less mobile herbicides remain active 
for longer during dry periods.
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What can Backrow Max be mixed with?

To date, no compatibility issue has been 
encountered with any herbicide. If you are uncertain, 
always conduct a jar test to confirm physical 
compatibility, or contact Agrisource for advice.



Backrow Max™ is distributed in New Zealand 
by Agrisource. For more information contact 
your crop agronomist or rural retailer.

Backrow Max is a trademark of Interagro (UK) Ltd. All trademarks of other companies are acknowledged where proprietary rights 
may exist. Use crop protection products safely, always read the label before use. For more information, visit www.interagro.co.uk

www.agrisource.co.nz


